PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

December 11, 2008

Are you unemployed or facing unemployment? The right skills can land you a great job in airport, seaport and freight operations, or transportation and border security. Get started winter quarter in South Seattle Community College’s new, short-term Transportation, Logistics and Supply Chain Management program. Convenient evening classes!

Call 206-764-5350 or visit www.southseattle.edu for information.

###

Media inquiries:
Public Information Office (206) 768-6873 / coehler@sccd.ctc.edu
Campus Community:
The following press release “Logistics PSA” was sent to the following media outlets:


'editor@wsblog.com'; 'editor@sdistrictjournal.com'; 'hteditor@robinsonnews.com';
'nikkei@napost.com'; 'iexaminer@iexaminer.org'; 'kcd@joongangseattle.com';
'kpost@nwlink.com'; 'ktimes@hotmail.com'; 'stacyngu@nwasianweekly.com';
'chineseseattlenews@yahoo.com'; 'sgn2@sgn.org'; 'citydesk@seattlepi.com';
'newstips@seattletimes.com; 'soysource@japanpacific.com'; 'mediumnews@aol.com'; Sentinel Editor; 'seattle@theskanner.com'; 'editor@thestranger.com'; 'editor@vashonbeachcomber.com';
'wseditor@robinsonnews.com'; 'news@fauntleroy.net'; 'blair@highlandpk.net'; SCCTV;
'newsroom@kuow.org'; 'maudes@djc.com'; 'seattle@bizjournals.com'; 'naomii@colorsnw.com';
'amylroph@seattlepi.com'; 'keckart@seattletimes.com'; 'editor@rainiervalleypost.com';
tips@komo4news.com; tips@q13fox.com; newsroom@kuow.org; newstips@king5.com;
newstips@kirotv.com; emorris@kcts.org; info@kunstv.com; dgmic@qwest.net;
whitecenternow@gmail.com